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Mourning Goods.
Black French Morinocs, French Cashmeres, double
and single width nil \yool DoLaioos, Thibbott Mo-
xinop, Bombazines, Crape Poplins, black and white
IMaid Poplins, black and popple Plaid Cashmeres,
long, square and Thibbot Shawls, long and square
Blanket Shawls, Crape Veils, Crape Collars,Hand-
kerchiefs, QloVos-, Balmorals, &c., &c.

MENS’ AND POTS’ WEAR.

Black and colored Cloths, black and fancy Casst-;
■eimoros, all grades and qualities, Vestings, Botti-
Vmols, Union Casaimeres,Kentucky Jeans, Shirting
Flannels, Merino Shirts and Drawers, &c., &o. A
'■spooled’ 1arrangement made with a first class .TAX*
JjOJX to make up Clothing at very short notice.

DOMESTIC GOODS*
Bleached and Unbloachod Muslins ofoveryiquallty,
Shooting Muslins, Pillow-coso Muslins, Linen and
Cotton Table Diapers, Tickings, Chocks, Striped
•Cotton Shirtings, Dcnnlms, Domestic Ginghams,
•Scotch Ginghams, Sack Flannel of every color,
Shirting Flannels, Factory ’and Shaker Flannels
for Skirtings, red; yellow and white Wool Flan-
nels, Canton Flantiels, Calicoes, colored, cambric,
and paper Muslins, Drilling Nankeens and many
-other Goode irT'orory day use.

NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY.
Men's Hanover Back Gloves and Gauntlets,Berlin, ’
Cloth, Bingwood, Cassimoro and Dogskin Gloves,
Ladies- Kia, Cloth, Merino, Silk,Lirlothrcad and
Cotton Gloves, a.full assortment of cotton and
wool Hosiery, for Mon, Lddios and Children, Bal-
moral Woolen Hose for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren,-Opera Hoods, all'sizes and colors, Scarfs,
Suspenders, Sontags, Hooped Skirts, Balmoral
Skirts, Umbrellas, Ac* Ac. '*

Also, just opening a complete stock of 'the new-
est styles Cloth Cloatffe, and Blanket Shawls,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Window Shades,,
Looking Glasses, Ac n Ac. ;

As the season advances wo will constantly ho
making additions to our stock, and will alw.ays on- :
dcavor to make our stock the most desirable that
can bo''found in tho county. Feeling very thankful
to tho community for their kind and liberal patro-;
nago sofar extended to tho Now Firm, we earnestly 1
solicit a.continuance of tho saqio. Please give ns
a call before making your purchases as wo are al-
ways ready and willing to exhibit ohr goods, and
ban and will prove that wo study the interest of
our" customers.

Please do not forget that our Store is on the
•orncr, directly opposite Irvine's Shoo £store.

LEIDICH A MILLER.
Carlisle, Sept. 15, 1864.

F. BEt/TZ HOOVER,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELL OH AT LA TT,

CARLISLE, PENN'A,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, oppo-
site Bents's store.

By special arrangement with tho Paten! Office,
attopds to eecnring Patent Rights.

Sept.'22, 1864-ly

RUFUS E. SHinEI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to ' securing and collecting

Soldier's Day," Pensions, Bounties, &c.
FSB* Office on South Hanover street opposite

lontz’s store. Fob. 13.1862.

J. M. WJEAJKIiEir,
ATrOEHEY AT TAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover' street, in the
room formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe.

Feb. 27, 1862—2m.
SAnilEI. HEPBURN, JR,,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on Easi

Main Street, Carlisle.
Aug. 6, ’63—ly.

H. KEWSHAM,
A TTORNE Y AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller,Esq., South
Hanoverstreet, opposite the Volunteer Printing

Office.
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1862—tf

€llAS. E. IuAGLMIGHLIN
ATTORNE Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in XnhofPs building, jusfc opposite
the Market House,

Carlisle March I?, 1862—1y.

LJ. FOULK, Attorney at Law.
• Office with James R. Smith, Esq., Rboon/s

Hall. All business entrusted to Mmwill bo prompt-
ly attended to. Fob. 6^1803.

DR. GEO. S. SEARIGHT;

1 ~liA
Foam the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery
Office at the residence ofhis mother, East Leath-

er street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Doc. 22,1862.

M. C, HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LATV .

OFFICE in RheenPs Hall Building, in
the rear of the CourtHoule, next door to the

Herald” Office, Carlisle, [Feb. 4,*ifi-f9,

JAMES A. DUNBAR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-

CARLISLE, PA.
Office next door to tho American Printing office

a few doors west of Hannon's hotel,
April 14, 1864.—1 y

UWm, DR.t.C.LOOMS. DEN«Bhsß ■ TIST,
Has remorod from South Hanover street lo Wcsi
Pomfrob street, opposite tho Female High SchoolCarlisle. [April 28, 1864.

IRON—100 tons of
Kollod—of all sizes,,

footed to bo of tbgjbost
sorlment of

Iron-f-llariimered and
just received, and war-

.quaUtyj.withaiargo.as-

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Sand Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,

v Spring Steel,
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,
florae Shoes,
Herso Shoo Kails,

Washera,
Anrils,
Vices,
Files,
Kasp%
Bolts,
Nuts,
ScrewPlato^

. .
Blacksmith Bellows

Rivets, £c., Ac., Ac.,
Reaper, than the cheapest,. as the Hardware «to

‘

• H. SAXTOK,
East Main street.

NEW GOO OS! s NEW GOODS!!
'

GREENFIELD & HBBAFEB
open a largo lot of new and desv-

T f lirablo Dbbsb Goods thfa wook,which will
ba(old at the neat reMoiuthle’icates

Mot. 10, Mh '

HANDKERCHIEFS, .Ties, Stocks, Eib-
bijnaj; Snapondofa, -Umier Shirts, Drawer*, a
tifal Miorfiaonti’can he found at

. ISAAC JUVINOSTON'S,
' Nbrth JliinOTof Sh, Emporium.

GRAIN WANTED.—.The highest market
price will bo paid for Wheat, Corn, Bye and

Oats, and all kinds of Country Produce, at the
Warehouse of

Juno toy 1864;
jmKEBJE!*

Ohio,

LIVaNGSTOiVs
* j/ETHINGr EMPORIgy.

SPRING AND §PMMER

CLOTHING 1
LIVINGSTON has just returned from the

East with a magnificent stock of
• €IOTHS, .

CASSniERS,
SATINETS,

VESTINGS,
and all other kinds of goods for

GENTXERIEN’S CLOTHING.
His assortment of piece goods is the largest and

most varied ever brought to this town, and ho
pledges himselfto sell goods by tho yard ns cheap,
if cheaper, than any other store. His stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
PARTS,

TESTS.
OVERCOATS,

Ac., &0., &e.,
whioh ho will soil CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment.
Gentlemen>s Furnishing Goods.

Ho has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods,
Undershirts, '

**

Overskirts,
Drawers,

l/mbrella»t
Carpet Dog»>

*&>-, £<J
COMB ONE, COME ALL,

and «eo for youselres, bis beautiful assortment of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere. He will take
great pleasure in showing bis goods, and can sat*
isfy all that ho can, and will, sell goods cheaper
than any other house outside of the Eastern oitios;

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS, f. ■>

1 would invite an examination of my stock o
Fine Cloths, Passimors, Vestings, &o.t which I
manufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE,
I would bog leave to say that -my goods are

manufactured under my own supervision, and by
the very best workman. My present.stock is the
most extensive 1 have yet Lad.ih'pporo, and I re-
spectfully friends, and 'the public to give
mea call before purchasing elsewhere. .

Bcmember £he old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

AorA ffanov4r Street,
Carlisle, April 21,1884.

Catiitilc Female Seminary.

THIS Seminar; was opened on WEDNES-PAY, SEPTEMBER J?nd, 1863, A corps ofthe
mostaccomplished Teachers have been secured.--*
The course of Instructions will be the same with
that oftho best Institutions in the country. Foe
Circular and more definiteinformation, address the
undersigned, Carlisle Pt* H. NEVIN.

LS(j
SMERG

MI
AT REDUCED PRICES

With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved
Loop-Check, New Style Hamr

mer, Binder, Border, Braid-
er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1562.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 18BL

at'tho Fairs of tho
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Silver Medal at the Pennsylvania State Fair,■ -September, -XB63vc
American Institute, Now York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’, Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St.Louis, Mechanics’ In-
stitute San Francisco.

At tho State Fairs of
Maine,

Vermont,
Connecticut,

New York,
New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,

Mississippi,
Missouri,

Indiana, -

lowa,
Tennessee,

Illinois,
Kentucky, ■Michigan,

Wisconsin,
California,

These celebrated Machines arc adapted, to every
variety of flowing for family wear, fronr tho light-
est muslins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming," quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and,perfect stitch, alike on both sides —and perfor-
ming every species of sowing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons/

Full instructions for operating tho Machine is
given gratuitously, at tho sales rooms. When tho
Machine is sent some distinco, so that personal
instruction ia inconvenient, a card ofdirection is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

Tho qualities which recommend the Whcolcr &

Wilson Machine arc—-
« 1. Beauty and excellence of stitch alike on both
sides of the fabric sewed.

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of soam,
that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—-

3. Economy of thread.
4. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion topurposes and materials.
5. Compactness aud elegance of model and fin-

ish.

’■ 6. Simplicityand thoroughness ofconstruction.
7. Speed, ease of operation and management

and quietness of movement.
SCUEDDLE-OF PRICES.

No. 3 Machine, with
Plain Table,
Half Case, Pannellod,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain. Table,
Half Case, Pannellod,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Tfqblo,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood,
Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
Full Oasn, Polished, Rosewood,

No. 4 Machine, Largo, with
Plain Table,

No, ft Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table,

TERMS CASH,

sts 00
50 00

55 00

55 00
00 00

05 00
70 00'

75 00
60 00

00 00
100 00

86 00

. -!Eycry Machine is sold with a Hommor. Nos. 1
anjL2 Machines are sold complete, with the New
flla#9l,6th-pressor, Now Style IjCemmer and Braid-

.</<>— l if /, ' . f ■
- ’Wheeler & Wilson’s Agency at

• { Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, Pa.

Nov. 2C, 'o3—ly.

New,Goods! New Goods!
ANTICIPATING ft me in Goods, I have

bought a largo stock of
Domestic and Foreign Oo6day

such as 3,-4, 4-4, 6-4,10-4, brown shootings and
shirtings, 3-4, 4-4, 6-4, 10-4 white shooting and
shooting muslins. All tho dosirablo makes of
Calicoes, Ginghams; all tho widths and qualities
of Tickings, Checks, Stripes, brown and colored
Drillings, Cambrics, Nankins, Crash, Table Diaper,
Counterpanes, Jeans and cotton Pantings,

Also a large and well selected stock of
CARPETS,

all grades. Carpet Chain, Oildoths. Shadoa and
Blind materials, and-allothw-hlnds of honso-fur-
nisbing goods, together with Dross Goods. All
liinds of Notions, Hoop Shirts, White Goods, Ac.

Carpet Rags Wanted.
Please call at the. old staqd, one door below

Martin's Hotel.

tfalf. 18, Wi.
W. 0. 3AIVYEE.

A. W, BENTZ.

SPECIAL NOTICE,

<7 REAT REDUCTION IN

DRV GOODS. I
OWING to the recent heavy fall in

tho price of GOLD, I have determined
to reduce every artico in my immense stock
of Dry Goods to a corresponding -with tho
precious metal, and intend to make still
further reduction from time to time as Gold
recedes in price. My extensive 'slook has' ”
been mainly purchased , at low prices and
before the groat advance-in Goods»-t take
this opportunity of.-caUing tho attention of
tho public to this notice, as I can and-‘;ici7/ .
soil IjOwbh than any House outside of tho
Postern Cities.. Gall and examine for your-
selves. Remember tho Old Stand, South
Hanover street, below tho Court House.

A. W. BBNTZ,
Oct 6, 1801.

, I. *■»»*-*CHEAP DRY GOODS.

4th ARRIVAL OF
NE W GOODS!

rIIAVE just returned from the cities ■with
a largo addition of

New Summer. Goods,
11 fabrics suited for the season$ % beautiful lot of

Silk Mantles, Coats ct}td Basques,
Lace Prints, Grenadine Shawls, Loco Mitts, Bay-
ous celebrated Kid Gloves, Parasols, Bun Umbrel-
las, fous Ribbons; Hats for Ladies and Missosa;
Hoop a general assortment of scaiqna-

goods.
MEN'S AND BOYS* WEAR.

Also selling cheap a Urge lot of old goods tit rawcli
loss than present prices. Please call one door be-
low Martin's Hotel, Bast Main street.

V. C. SAWYER*
Juno 0,1801.

CHAMPAGNE,
Hoidsick & Co., Goislor A Co., and imporl

GINS,
Boblen, Lir,n, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Hoc*

' ■ tnr, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.
ALE, DROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to“bo bad

Philadelphia.
BITTERS,

Of tho very beat quality,
Doalora and others desiring a PURE ARTICLE

will find lb as represented, as his whole attention mil
be given to a proper and oaro(pl.selection of hU
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to
have tho patrpnago of the public,

Carlisle, April 12,1863,
E. SHOWER,

-Just received and for
tg prices, a largo assort-PLOWS. PLOWS.-

eaje ofc Monuiociurow
montof

Plank's Plows, ■ York MotalPlows*
Kenwood's l( Bloomfield do
Zeiglcr’s u Eaglo do
Wolrich’s " Cultivators, &0., Ao.f

a - tho cheap Hardware Store of
H. SAXTOH,

Carlisle, .Tannery,

!C7“ Job Printing uoirtly executed.

YBS -
G00I) DARK CALICOES{JUUv/ just received at

Greenfield A; Shcafer’s.
GOOD DABK PRINTS ot • ; - 18|
BETTER “ do. ot .

- 20
EXTRA » do. ot •

. 22
SOPER EXTRA do. ot - - 25

Bleached Muslins
at 20, 25,. 30, 35 and 40 ots.

, CNBBLEACnED frotn'2o eta to 48t
. Summer Pants Stuffs

at last-year's prices.
Having purchased our jWck of Summer pants

studs last Fall wo can soli them from 10 to 15 ots.per yard loss than any other House !n Carlisle*Remember the place, East Main street, south,
sido, 2nd door. ,* v

• GREENFIELD & SHBAFEK,
Opposite Bitter's Clothing

M»yl9, 1864. ,

SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Persona indebted to
the subscriber arc earnestly requested to malio

payment, otherwise will be charged on
their accounts. ’

a SAWYER,
Bcpfc 8, 1604.

«all at

iVA'W FOh’W'AIiVING ANJJ

COMMISSION HOUSE.
FE,OD HI &. FEE®,

COAL,' PLASTBH ,t- SALT.

r'lIE siilweribcc hlivinj tuken tho Wuro-
-1 house formerly occupied by J. K. Noncio<» cjv

on West Hieh Street, opposite Diokimnson tow

lose, would Inform tho ; üblic, Unit ho ..ho* fD*
tercdiuto a guuurul ffotwniftUpg and Commission
business. T

Tho lushest market prieo will bo paid mr* >

Grain and Produce ofall hinds* • .
Flour and Feed, Planter uml Soil, Kept

atantly on hand and for sale*
Coal of nil kinds, embracing

• s lYKms valley,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN, «

<LA WBEIUiY, <kc„ &*-

Limoburnors’ anti Blacksmiths' Coal, COIl!, iI- <|?
for salo. Kept nmlor oovor, and doiiTorcd ciry
any part oftho town.

April 14, 'O4.
JOHN BEETEM,

shirts! shirts!!
WE hnvo tho largest and finest shifts otet

olforod in this place, '

SHIRTS at 12,00 per doz.
do. ■ “ 16,00 “ "

do. « 20,00 "

do. " 26,00 “ “

do. « 30,00 “ "■ ;

warranted to bo of the beat and most eolebrnhd
makes. Bought before the late advance in pnMb
sold by the dozen orsingle. If you vriuita

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S

■North Hanover St., Emporium.
Mo*ohl&"03,

PAINTS AND OIL
Lead, T.OOO galls, of Oi
a largo assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litharage,
’Whiting,
Glue,
Sbellao, :
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every desoripti
oans and tubs, at the H

<S.—XO tons of Wbita
)il, just received, win*

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White*
White Zino,
Colored Zinc*
Bed lead,
Boiled Oil,
lard Oil, '

Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, .

tibn, dry and
lardware Store

U. SAXTON.
, TBDNKS J TRUNKS 1!,

_

VYLISBS, .Trunks, Carpet xa!
rallas 40., Broach solo leather,

dies travelling' Trunks of largo sires, bras
of the boa tmakos,inl

Ba^^^6To^g

KbrtU Hanover Street. ,
Maaoh 19, *63.

HAMES.—500 paisa of Hames ,on h»n(?»

ofallkinds, !
.

.
/BlianhetJitown patten^

Loudon *!,

Common a, „Tnm«flr hW>
with and without patent fastening?#
ever at . • ... i iv • n. p

NEfW FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE.
THE Public can find, nt our now- Grocery

Store, in tho Building lately occupied by
Philip Arnold, dooM., and next door to tbo Oao-
lialo ©oposit Bank, a very largo and fresh assort-
front of dll tho'diflbront kinds and grades of
Teas, ‘Coffee Essoncogj*

Coffees,
Syrups,

•Molasses,
■Spices,

Sugars,
Prepared

CoffoosJn
Papers,

-Vegetables
Sind Moats,
Prepared

Mustards,
Sauces,

Crackers,
Choose,

Sweet
Cakes

Soaps,
Candles, ''

•Salt,
PickloO,

Preserves* n
Canned

Fruits,
Jollies,

‘Cranberries,
Raisins,
Dried

' Currants,
Dried

Fruits,
Nuts,

Sogars,
Snuff,.

TOBACCO, PIPES* &€*

Also —lUcc, Barley, Starch, Farina, Corn Starch,
Coroalmn, Mazeina, Macaroni, VcrnueoUa,

Azurnoa, Prunes, Concentrated Lye, Bo-
logna, Sausage, Tablo and other Oils,

Nutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax*
Chocolate, Cocoa, Tic Yarn,

Xiamp and Candle WicV.,
Bath Brick,’Clothes

Ij ino s, Be d
fl o rdfl,

Spi co
' 3taxos, Pa-
■per and Enve-

lopes, Matches,
Pewter Sand, Store Pot

Ush, Flavoring Extracts,
Spigots, Pens, Inks, Brimstone*

i Mackerel,'Shad, Salmon, Herring and
Codfish. Also—the celebrated Excelsior

Hams, Juried Roof and Tongues, Rugs and
Mats/Shot andLead, Brushes, brooms and Wisps,

Glass, Queen's, Wood, Willow& Ratan
W A RE .

Wo respectfully ask tho public to call, examine
and price our largo and qarcfully selected stock of
Fine Family Groceries. Wo buy all kinds of
Country Produce.

JAMES M. ALLEN A Oa
Carlisle Oct. 6, 1864-ly

Fire Insurance.

THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Cumberland county, incorporated by an act of
Assembly, in tho year 1843, and having recently
had ita charter extended to the year 1883, is now
in active and vigorous-operation under tho super-
•intondcnco of the following Board of Managers 2.

Wm. 11. Gorgaa, Christian Stayman, Jacob
Eberiy, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Catheart Jacob
H. Coover, John Eicholhorgor, Joseph Wiokorrs:
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Brlokor

J. C. Dunlap.
The rates of insurance are ns low and favorable

as any Company of the kind in the-State. Persona
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-
plication toL ‘the Agonfs of tho Company who are
willing to wait upon them at any time. "

President—W. R. GORGAS,Eborly’s-Mills, Cum-
bcrland.county. •

Vice Pres't.—Christian Btaymak, Carlisle Cum-
berland county, *

Beefy-—John C. Dunlap, Mochanicsburg, Cum
berland county.

Treasurer—Daniel Daily, Dillsburg, York
county. ’ •

AGENTS,
Cumberland County.—John Shcrrick, Allen; Heir

ry Zearing.Shiremadstown;Lafayette Pcfibr, Dick-
inson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode Gri-
fitb, South Middleton; SamT. Graham. W. Fenna
boro'; Samuel Coover, Mcchanicsburg; J. W. Cook
Un, Shepherdstown; D. Coover, Upper Allen; 1
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyer, Carlisle
Valentino Fcoman, Now Cumberland j, James
McCandlish, Ncwvillo.

York County.—W. S. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith,-Warrington; J.F, Doardorff, Washington;
Richey Clark,Dillsburg; D,Rutter, Falrviow; John
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg,
Members of tho Company having policies abou 1

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of the Agents.

Mirqh 13, 1863.

Hat & Cap Emporium.
THE undersigned having purchased the

stock, of tho lato William 11. Trout, dec’d
would respectfully announce to tho public that he
will continue tho Hatting Business at tho old stand
in West High Street, aud i?ith a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in keeping with the improve-
ment of tho art, and fully up to tho age. in whiob
wo live. , /

mHohas now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats of all descriptions, from the
common Wool to tho finest Fur and silk

hats, and at prices that most suit every one who
has an oyo to getting the worth of bis money. Hif
Silk, Molo Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in tho country.

Boys' Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all tho old patrons
and as many now ones os possible, to give him a
call. ’

J. O. CALLIO.
Carlisle, Deo. 20,1562. •> ■

-CUMUKIU-AND VALLEY
AND

FRANKLIN
KAIL B«A»8 .

CHANGE OF HOURS-

ON and after Monday, April 4fcb, 1864,
Passenger TrainswiU run daily, as follows,

(Sundays oxcoptpd): ,

FOR OIIAMBERSBURG AND HARRISBURG !

Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M., j5!?
“ Grooncaslio, 7:37 “ 3.35

{Arlai 8.17 " 4:20 “

.Chambers'#, -j , ' tt(Leave 8:30 " 12:55
Shinponsburg 0:00 M H2S
Nowvill'o 0:32 , 2:00 *
Carlisle 10:10 « 2:42 “

Mcchanioaburg 10:12 44
,

8;12
Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 44 3:40

FOR CnAMBDRSBURG AND 'HAGERSTOWN4
Harrisburg 8:05 A. M., 3:35 P.^M.Mochanicsburg 8:47 41 2:le
Carlisle 9:27 - 2:55 “

Nowvillo 10:02 " 8:29 |
Shipponsburg 10:33 " 4:90

* , ; TArr at 11:90 « 4:30 ♦ i|LoaVO nAO « 4:40 _

«

Lca\o Grccncaatlo 11:55 ** J:3O
Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 0:10

The Carlisle and Harrisburg Acommodation
Train will have as follows !

Leave Carlisle 5:55 A. M.
<» ■ MoobUnicsburg '8:25 *

Arrive at Harrisburg 8:55 *

. ” Leave -Harrisburg 4:20
*«

" Mccbauicsbutg 4:54
Arrive at CarlWlo 5:20 44

making close connections at Harrisburg w*^l
Trains for Philadelphia, Now York and Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for all points Wes*.

jreF?- The Train leaving Harrisburg ot 4:20, 1.

M., xuns -only as fax as Carlisle,
0. N. LULL,

Suy’t.SuperintcudcnVe Office, V
■Chcvnh'g, April 4, '64. y
Aftll 7, 1804.

Leave
<<

Leave
u

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Farmiug Implement Depot.
r;i GARDNER & CO. n«\y marmfauturo
J- liml hoop' conatnniiy VOII SALE, at their
Qxtonsiv.o Steam Works on East Main at., Carlisle, n
largo assortment of Agriculture Implements, ol
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

tyiLT.ouonDY’B CBMSDRATBD
Pateni; Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has tnkon over fifty first class premiums at
Stoto and County Fairs. To the farmers Cum-
berland, York and Tor y counties wo need not speak
in detail oftho merits of„ his drill, as scores of them
aro now in uso on (he best farms In these counties.
Its reputation ia established ns dbo most copiploto
grain drill now manufabturod'in the United States
It flows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly

and regular, without bunching 'theseed. I.ho gum
springs pass tho drill over stumps and stones, with-

dut breaking pins or tho drill. For oven and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum SpringDrill isun-
oquallofi'by any Other. Wo ohm manufacture and
sen tho followingartiolcs, which wo can recommend
to farmers, os reliable huploraouts of established
character:

Horrtson’s .Potent Corn Planter,
Hash’s Patent Straw and Fodder Gutter,

■Dridcmlnlfs Patent Corn Shotler,
Johnston’s Cast Iron Hogs’ Trough,

Ham’s Patent Cider Mill
Also, Threeand Four Hotro Powers and Threat

*ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton pinto Wood Stoves,
with an immoftso variety of other castings for house
keepers and. others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Comotoiy enclosures, to which., wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business w« give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock ol

patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is

constantly Mill owmorsand millwrights
will bo furnished with a catalogue- of our

various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises sill the various tools for turning,

planing and finishing shafting and costing, by good
and careful machinists.

, STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in tbo best stylo and onaccommodating
terms. ■ .Engines built at our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tannnorics in Carlisle,, and Cumb'd,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to tho owners of which wo
confidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy, persons wanting Steam Engines aro earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
' Connected with oocr <ostahlishmont is a steam Sash
and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order ffrr tho manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for tho most costly as well as tho plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; w\ndowFramoafrpmsl,Sl
upward; Shutters and boiling Blinds from $1,76
upward; Door frames,from $1,75 upward;.Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Di'apory, Scrolls, ancj other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of tho
best quality of lumber., axe also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transpoi tors on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

Tho continued patronage of tho public is respect-
fully eolicitcdr'<)rdcra by mairpruinptly utl6nclcd
to. F. GARDNER k CO.

Carlisle, May 3y 1863.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
In the new white frame building, directly east

pf the Market House, Carlisle,

TBIIE uhdersinned baying opened a full and
complete assortment of tbo purest and best

WINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hoto
keepers, House, keepers, and .others to give
him a call, being determined t© keep a hotter

article than is generally kept In the country, and at
low prices.
. BRANDIES—Otard, Pinot Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle.

GlNS—Swan, Schcidnm Schnapps, Moyer's Old
Fish; Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum.

WlNES—Modena, very old; Sherry, Sweet Mo-
oga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret,Champagne, Muscat.
WHISKY—Monongahola, Pure Old Ryo, Bour

bon and common Whisky.,
Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Buttles, Ac,

Bottled Liquors ofall kinds.
WILLIAM MARTIN.

May 17, 1863.

NEW DKUG STOKE.
THE undersigned has just opened a new,

DRUG STORE, in South Hanover, Stroc.t,
next door to O. InhofTs Grocery Store, wiioro lie
has justreceived and opened a largo stock of

Drugs, '
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles, Al-
to, a largo-lot of

Tobacco and Scgars,
of tlio most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries,
Nuts) Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articlosconneotod with ourlino.
All of which wc„w<ll soli at prices to suit the times
Proscriptions carefully compounded by a compoton
druggist.

DAVID RALSTON,
Carlisle, Doe. 23, 1803.

AND COAL.
I WILL have constantly on hand and fur-

nish to order all kinds of SEASONED LUM-
BER, such as Boards, Scantling Joist, Triune
-Stuff, Paling and Plastering Laths, Worked Floo-
ring Wcathcrboarding, anil all kiudd of SHIN-
QLES, White Pine, Hemlock* Chestnut, Oak, Ac.
Having ears of my own I can furnish bills to order
of any length and size at the shortest and on the
most reasonable terms. Worked hoards wm be
kept under cover, so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.

X will also constantly have on band all kinds of
FAMILY COAL, under covor, wMeh I will do- 1
liver dry and clean to any part of the town. Ly-
kens Valley, Locust Mountain,and Lawberry Coal
prepared expressly for family use, which I will
sell at the lowest prices, at tho Warehouse, west
eud of High street, above the College.

.JNO. BEETEM.
Juno 16, 1864.

Frcnclr Urealdust and Dinner
COFFEE

OWING to tho vory high prioo of Coffco,
and tho great difficulty in procuring a good,

uniform and rolinhlo article our customers have
often expressed a-wish that they cauld ho supplied
from first hands. It was tho intention df^

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.
to do a Rtrictly Tea business, but as wo havo had
some customers living at a distance that havo ro-
lled upon us to supply thorn exclusively with Toa
and Coffee, it being inconvenient for them to oomo 1
fo New York, Tnu Curat Tea and Ooppm Em-
dcuiu.u of this country.—and as our Toa Taster
was possessed of information 'relating to a coffee,
that could bo furnished at a modorto price, and
giro universal satisfaction, and at tho samo time
afford tho rotailora handsome profit—wohavohoon
compelled, to-supply those parties. THIS COF-
FEE HAS BECOME SO POPULAR withour cus-
tomers and their sales have increased to snob an

extent that wo havo boon compelled to make largo
additions to our machinery, which will enable us

to supply a few moro customers with it. Wo will
therefore send it to those who may order.

It is Fast Superseding all other Coffees.
This oolfoo has boon used for more than a cen-

tury iu Paris, and since its introduction into this
country it has boon in uao by some of tho loading
French Restaurants hero. Tho Parisians aro said
to bo tho best judges of coffee; and tho groat favor
in whioh.it is hold by thorn is tho host rooommon-
dation that can bo produced for its fine flavor and,
healthy effects upon tho human system.

Wo put up but ono grade of this coffoo, and that is
of a quality that our customers havo found from

1 experience will give perfect satisfaction and meet
all tho demands of their trade. It is tho lowest
price that wo.can recommend. *

Wo do all our business' on tho most extensive
scale, buy by tho cargo and sell at only two cents*,
por pound profit

Wo put up this coffco in Barrels only, of iJO
pounds each... This method of putting jt up saves i
from 2 to 5 cents por pound to the consumer, and
by its being in a largo'quantrty it retains its fine,
flavor much longer in this form than in any Other,
Wo send with eachbarrel show cards, circulars and
posters, to assist tho dealer to introduce it ‘to bis
mstomors. Wo bopo our customers will take pains
co have them well posted up and distributed, as it
will bo to their advantage to do so.

This-coffee wo warrant to give ■perfect satisfac-
tion, and if it docs not please, tho purchaser has
tho privilege ofreturning the whole or any part of
it within '6O days, and having his moneyrefunded
together with all tho expenses of transportation
both ways. -

Wo issue a prico-ciroular of our Teas and Cop-

pers, which wo are glad to send froo to all who
wish it. .Consumers of coffee should enquire for
‘ho French Breakfast and' Dinner Cojfcc and ho
.jure that it was purchased of tho .

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
C■ IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS, ,

35 & 37 Vescy Street, New York.
July 14, '64-3ra
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Town and C.onnli'y.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs
friendaVnd -the public gonernlly, that ho stm

continues fho 'Undertaking business, and is ready to

■wait upon customers oHhor by day or by night.
Hoady-mado COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand Fisk'a Patent Metallic Burial Vase, of which
ho has boon appointed the solo agent. This case is

recommended as superior to any of the kind, now in

use, it being perfectly-air tight.
Ho has also furnished himself with fine new

Kosowood Hbahab and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town -and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is

IVcHs* Spring MaUras'a, the host and cheapest bod
now-in -uso, tho oxclusivo right of which I have ao-

ouredd and will ho kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in o-ll its various branches carried on, nud Coau.
roaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Warp, Up ■bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side amVConteo la-
bles: Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low

posts: Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, 'Looking Glasses, and oil other aru-
clcs usually manufactured iu this lino of business,

kept constantly on hand. ' '
Ilis workman are men of experience, his maton-

al tho boat, and his work made in the latest city

stylo, and all under his own supervision. It will
ho warranted and sold low for cash.

Ho invites all to givo lilt ll a call before .purcha-
sing elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to his Humo-
rous customers/ and -assures them that lio efforts
will bo spared in,future to please them in stylo and
price. Givo irs a call.

llcmomhor tho place, North Hanover St,, nearly
opposite tho Deposit Bank,

Carlisle, Nov. G, IBG2,
DAVID SIDE*Carlisle Marble Yard.

owfw.
South Hanover afreet, ojtpoaite Bentze* Store,

Carl!ale.

THE subscriber has bn hand a,largo and
well selected stock, of
Head-Stones, monuments,

TOM JIB, to., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will soil at tho lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of soiling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from throe dollars upwards.
’ Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantlos, to.,' or
naildinga, marble slabs for furniture, &0., constant-
ly on. hand. Iron railing for comctry lots, to., of
tho host Philadelphia workmanship, will ho prompt-
ly attended to.

, Carlisle. Nov- 7. ISC2!

MorinoeS, Cashmeres,
Bombazines, * Figured Aplnin Delaines,

Brocade Mohair, Double Wool do Laines,
"ChcnaMolHW. Striped Reps,

Striped Mohair, . Striped Boplin,
tiroa. do Berlin, Torino Cloth,

Puniuiotto Coburg, Black Coburg,
Mourning corded silk, X’oilt do Soie, black silk,
a largo assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk belting,<Ac.Universal Clothes Wringer.

No Iron Frame io Tirc.ik, or Bust and Spoi
the Clothes.

53,818 SOLD IN 1863.

IT was pronounced superior to all others at
the World’s Fair at London. 18(32. It took the

First Premium at the great Fair of the American
Institute, in New York City, 18(53, and wherever
exhibited. ,

SKLP-AnJirSTINO AND ADJHBTAHLK !

The only Wringer with the Patent COG WHEEL
REGULATOR, which positively prevents the rolls

rom ■■

Breaking or Twisting on the Shaft«

Without cog wheels, the whole strain of forcing
the cloth through the machine is put upon the
lower roll, causing throe times as much straiu
upon the lower roll as when cog wheels with our
Patent Regulator are used, besides the extra
strain upon the cloth.

In reply to. the question, Hotf Long will it
Last?” wo can only-say, “As long as a wash.tub.
cooking stove, or any other family utensil.” Sob
testimony of Orange Judd, of the American Agri-
culturalist, No. XI Park Row, N. V., who saya of
tbo

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.
“Wo think the machine much more than pnyajor
itnelf every year in the saving of garment) -Wo
consider it.important that the Wringer bo fitted
with Cogs, otherwise a mass of garments may
clog the rollers, and the rollers upon the crank-
shaft slip and tear the clothes, or the rudder break
loose the shaft. Our own is one of tbo first made,
and it is as yood a* new after nearly four yearn*
conntant uaeN .

XT SAVES TIME, LABOR, CLOTHES
AND MONEY,

It is. easily and firmly aoqurod to the tub or
.washing machine, and will fit tubs of any size or
shape.

It will save its cost every six months in the
saving of clothes. Those with COG WHEELb
ARE WARRANTED in every particular.

This moans, especially, that'nltor a few months’
use the lower roll will not twint on the uhaft, and.
tear the clothing.

Furnished to families, on trial, free of ex
ponfio by

J. CA PBEIiL,
Railroad Ojjice, Carlislet Pa.

May 5, 1861-Gui

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER rospectifully annoua

cos to tbo public, that ho continues to keep con*
stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and wry su*
porior assortment of '

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
dt bis new eland,a few doors west of Hannon's Ho
tel, and directly west of tho Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES, -

:
Sherry, Port, Modena, Lisbon, Claret, Ha
live, Hook, Jobanmsborg, and Bodorboim

United Stales 10*40 Loan,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK:,

*.... CARLISLE.
rPHIS Bant, designated asa Depository qnd1 Financial Agent of tho United States has been
appointed to receive subscriptions on account of
tho United StatesLoan authorized by net of March
3, 1864. These Bonds aro redeemable at the plea-
sure of tho Government after ton years, anil paya-
ble Lofty years from date in coin, with interest at
6 per cont. per annum in coin, and aro free from
all taxation.

Subscribers will receive either.Registered or
Coupon Bonds, as they may prefer.

Registered Bonds will bo issued of tho denomi-
nations of $5O, $lOO, $500,51,000, $5,000 and $lO,-
000, and Coupon Bonds of tho denominations of
$5O, $lOO, $5OO and $l,OOO. *

The interested the $5O and $lOO Bonds Is paya-
ble annually, on nil other denominations semi-an-
qually. Subscribersaro entitled to Interest from
tho date of their deposits with tho Bank and
Bonds will bo delivered free of charge. The
amount of subscription may bo deposited in U-. S.
notes or National Bank notes; it is optional with
subscribers to pay tho accrued interest from date
of Bonds (March Ist, 1864,) or to receive bonds
arawing interest from tho date of the subscription
ind deposits. Ifthe latter are preferred, the date
from which interest will aooruo if coupon bonds,
will bo stamped upon tho first-eoupon.falling due
-hereafter, ami if registered bonds, such date will

o writtonjn tho body,of tho,bond.
J. G. HOFFER, Cashier.

April 21,1864-tf,

arrival of new stock of

MTGOOBS.
A, W. USMTIj

HAS.innl rotnrnqd from the Now York nnd
rbilniU-lpliin markets with a largo ami well

selected stock ul Dry Deeds, consisting in part ol
Mohair Lacc,... ,j. _

_

I'laid Victoria,
Wool I'lnida, .Plndd Poplins,

Silk and Worsted Checks, Colored-Alpaca,
Colored Merrimac, Mous do Laino,

Double width Wool Plaids,
Black ami White do.,

Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Checks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels,-An.

■aiß-ftMfca*
Blaclt anil bordered long ami square shawls. squar*
and, long wool shawls,, black Thibet, M«»u* *1«
Lalmi, broebu long and square, plaid wool shawls
fancy wool shawls, in great variety.'

Balmoral skirts,
Ladies' lints, home rondo lank-its. 0 m or
cd. The latest style hoop skirl.-s—Ay (Quaker.

11081 URY.
A largo ami well selected sleek, wool and colluii.

ladies and children's caps, a fine assortment oI Ihh* -

net and maiitua ribbons, gingham, silk aml-eothMi
handkerchiefs, -umbrellas, a-large axssprtiuuul o:

'wens’and boys* weak.
Cloths, ■

Cassitncrcs,
Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans.
Tho Inrjrfut mnl host joloctod stuck in tlio county.
Carpels, oil cloths, «ie.

These goods have oil been selected expressly for
this market, with great card both to their quality
and styles, as well ns tonreasonable price at which
they can and yrill bo disposod.of.

The old friends and customers of this wcltlknown house are invite,d to call and examine this
stock of splendid goods.

A, W, BENTZ.
Oct. 20,

fiSPSSfIP
THE labscribee has just returned from the.eastern cities, with the largest, ,ohoanoat .
best solooted assortment otKariwaro, ovro offeredin this county. Every, thlngkept in alaigowhol,, 4-■Bole and retail Hardware store, can bo hadalim 'lower than at any. other house in the county at n■cheap hardware store of the subscriber. ' • 00

Hahs And srtas.—6o tons nailsand spikes i„.»received of the very best makes, and all warrantedCountry merchants .supplied with Nails atmanTfaoturors* prices. u'
- 6,oo,pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a larco‘assortment of butt chains, bailor chains, breast dofifth Chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains’■’do. - 1

Hameb.—3so pair of Hamos of all kinds just tsooivod. Common pattern, London pattern, Elba'bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten'lugs, cheaper than over.
Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Load, Uje ,

gallons Oil Just received, with a largo assortmentof varnishes, turpentine, jdpan, pntty, Uthnraeowhittng, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white zino, colored nine, red
load, lard oil, boiled oil, sporm oil, Osh oil, do ~

Colors of ovory description, dry and in oil,in tansand tubes.
Farm Bells.—Just received the largest, cheap,

cat, and best assortment of- Farm Bella in th.
county. Groonoaatlo motal and 801 l metal, waNranted not to ornck.

Powder.—26 kugs Dupont Book and Kiflo pen.-
dor, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks'
crowbars, stono drills, stono sledges, stone hammers'
&o. '

Pumps and cement.—60 barrels cement, with avery forgo assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, ohonpor than over, at tho hardware store
of , HENIIY.SAXIOS

Carlisle, Jan. V, 1804.

HARDWARE
Lewis F. I.ync.

Jf the old firm of John P.Lyric -d- Sort.
HAS just completed opening his sptini

stocii of Hardware, Painta, Oils, Varnishes
Glass, Ac., lo which ho invites the early attention
of the public generally. Ho has greatly enlarged
his stock mail its v*rlo«s btanchos,"and ouu nowaccomodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS.
In largo or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
Ho don’t want the public to think bo has brought
all the Goods in Philadelphia and Now York to
out town, but ho can as«nro them that a look into
his store will convince them that ho has enough
Goods to fully supply tbo demand in this market.
Persons wanting I' goods id ,ourliuo will find itU
their advantage to give usVcall before makingthoir purchases. ’ All orders personally and puncla.
ally attended to, and nomlsroprcsontationa-made to
effect siilvs.

LEWIS F. LTNB,
North Hanover struct*

Carlisle, Tan. 1804,

(uE.a
TTIIE undersigned having purchased tta

entire stook of'Groceries of (5. inhnff. on lliA
south-east corner of Market Square, ami made
considerable additions, is now prepared to supply
his friends' and the, public, with all kinds of dime®
goods, at the lowest market rules, illssteuk com*
prises "•

*

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

■ SYRUPS,
, TEAS,

Snlt, Spices gronnd and nngrouml, Cheese, Crack-
crdrCoirco ’Esaonccß) I'Mab-hy*wholos«le"or'rulail,~
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco*.Sugars, Snuff, Mutches
Blacking, Bed Cords,

GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEEKSWAUE,
Cedanvhro, Notions, and all other articles usually
kept in a first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I cun say that it is my do*
ternuuaUou to sell goods at the lowest possible
figure.

Butler, Eggs, and all kinds of coiinlry produce
taken at market prices.

Ho hopes by strict attention to hudness, and «

disposition'to please, to merit and aharo ut
public patronage.

Carlisle,Jan. 7, 1804
JOHN UYKIL

WATCMES & JJEWEMfIT
AX the »ign of tiio “ Child Kagle,” 3 doors

above l Cumberland Valley Bank, uml two
.Imir.i liclow tiio Mulliudist Church im Wu.l J am

as street, (lio hirirctu, amt host aclcctcil ■■‘tpcK "i

WATCHES uml JKWEMIY in tiio tJftrn,
&?jlk" i'l lio m.hl SO l»-r uunt. lower tUa" at ""“J
[)l.u;u in tiio -Statu. Thu atwk ct.raprisuJ n larj;o
issortmcntof Gold «fc Silver Hunting-ease H stem*?,
Lovers, Lupines, American watches, uml nil olhcf
uimis uml styles, gold and silver Ola in^

Gold P uis and Pencils,
Jewelry of jiU kinds, Spectacles, Gold nnd flshor»
philedjmd Mlvcr'Wii-c, Music Poses, A«conle»na»
Oil Paintings, a gru it variety of Fancy Articles*
and a- lot of llu* fine.' Pianos, which will be «J»W w

i*rr rent, lower than . rcrolfercil in town. Tncen-
•ire stock of Watchmaker fools, cases, large Mirror
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on tu
■asicst terms, .

Having selected a first class workman Ml » ,nil*

of repairing will bo dope us usual, at red wool

prices.
It. B. SHAI’bEY.

Carlisle, April M.-l.lfiS. ,


